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Ss:ATZJv;EI{T OF SENA'.:'OR iv!I~ffi W..:TSFIELD 
HT RES?ONSE TO INQUIRIES J:i"Rml STUDSN'!:'S 
I.NTE!\ESTED IN A POLITICAL CARESR 
First, I want to say that your interest in govern~ent a~d publ~c 
af~airs is very inspiring and ~uite comnendable. Our Nation needs dec: -
cated public servants now, anC. the need 1dll co~tinue in the future. 
r 
Certainly there is no field in l·rhich you can ne.lce greater contr::.butio:Js 
to your fellow man tha!l i!l the growth and develo~:ne!lt o-:: ou= de;ilocrat::.c 
for.n of government . 
I personally feel that a political career is a most interesting o~e 
to pursue, and I run happy to see so many of our young people ta}~ing suet: 
a!l active interest i!l t~e affairs of goverr~£nt 1 as I feel in this >•ay 
they are e.ble to develop a better UJ."lderstc.nC.in~ of the processes of 
govern;nent and a bette!" real::.zation of what is best for their particular 
state and the nation as a vrhole . Ou=s is a .:;reat heritage 1 and it is 
up to all of us to do all l·re possibly can to p!"ese:!.--ve it . It is up to 
our yo~"lg people today to participate as act::.vely as they possibly can 
in the af-::airs of gove!"2D.e:1t 1 as it .:.s t;,eir generation ;rhich '..T::.2.l pre-
vide the leaders of our co~"ltry in the years ahead . 
It :.s r:ty firn belief that you= 1_:''-.t!:"::)Ose woll2.d be served if you 
could fulfill the intent behi:1d the words of our la-7.e beloved ?reside::t,. 
John F . Kennedy, wbo 1 in discussing the role of gover!1.2ent, said he 
vou2.d like to see "a:J. .Ame.c-ica wit:'1 a gover!lr.lent o:: nen d.evoted solely 
to the p~blic interests - - men of abil:.ty and dec:cation1 free f~om 
con~l:ct 1 corrupt:on1 or other co~itnent - - a respons:.b2.e gove~~~ent 
t2-:at is ef-::::.c:e!lt and econor.r:.ca~, with a balanced :>udge-7. over the years 
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If you can adopt the.~ goal as yours ~~~ ded~cate yourse~~ ~o ~ts 
purpose, you have ~~aveled a _ong way to,•a~d p~e~aring yourse:~ ~c~ a 
responsible role in govern~ent ~~ai~s. 
In addition, _ l'l'.ight of~e~ the :'o~_O'villG sug(je st~ons: 
Face life positively, with :'aith in yo ,.rrse-~, ::.n 
your fellov A!.'!erica:::.s, anC::. in ~he de::.ocra-.:ic pl·ocess 
by vb.ich your p'..tblic officials are chosen. 
Strive a.J..v,·ays for &now ledge -- ;rhether in or out 
of school -- so that you may "bette~ U.!1de:cs"'.;c.nd the 
vror 2.d and the people a~ou..'1d you . 
Re::1ain yo1.mc at heart a.'1d a .:..i ve to the fo:·ce s of 
change in e. changing worl<l . 
J.viaintain an inte~est in civic li~e ar..d :pa:::-t~ci::,x:!.te 
in i~ i:' possib.le . 
Be to 
hold vtevrs 1-rhich me.y di:'f'e:::- fro;:J yo'J:r m.."" . 
It is my hope ttat these re;::ar:~s vril2. he:p to e:::.C0'..!.:-2-CC you '" 
your pursui"'.; of a c~eer in ~ove:::-~er..t se~rice. 
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